Abstract. The engineering practice teaching of sensor and detection technology based experiments with an environmental distance information detection system is proposed in this paper. The experiments have been conducted including introduction principle of sensor, choose sensor, design of electronic circuit, signal transmitting module. The engineering-oriented method can contribute greatly to arousing student's interest and developing their innovative abilities. The results of students' learning show that their problem-solving and engineering application ability had improved. The engineering practice teaching is beneficial to the development of application-oriented university education.
Introduction
The Institute of Disaster Prevention is an application-oriented institute. Its orientation is to cultivate applied talents to satisfy needs of the society. These undergraduate needs to have deep theoretical basis and broad professional knowledge, as well as has engineering practice ability and comprehensive creative capacity [1] [2] . Therefore, undergraduate engineering practice teaching level is an important measure of an application-oriented university's teaching level.
Sensor and detection technology plays an important role in industrial production and scientific research. Particularly in recent years, industrial production increasingly depends on sensor and detection technology with the rapid development of microelectronics and industrial automation. Sensor and detection technology, which is the frontier science and technology, is one of important base course for the specialty of measurement technology and instrument [3] [4] . This course teaching has important meaning for bringing up students' ability of linking up theory with practice and engineering application capacity of measurement and control system. It has become increasingly important for students' future work. Many companies hire staff with practical application of sensor before graduation. Hence, the sensor application level is an important measure of an application-oriented university students' professional skill level.
Sensor and detection technology is a practical technical course which can improve students' engineering application ability and innovation capacity. This course involves physics, electronics, mechanical, optical, acoustic, and many other disciplines, which has relatively independent content and lacks of systematization and continuity. So students feel the course is difficult to understand and memorize [5] In the traditional classroom teaching of sensor and detection technology at present, there are some problems of taking theory seriously and making light of practice. Students feel it hard to get an efficient result or boring to study, and lack initiative and enthusiasm to this course. In the traditional teaching mode, the students have learned how detect nonelectric signal with sensor, but had not learned how to apply sensor for detecting nonelectric signal [6] [7] . The traditional teaching mode is not in favor of training students' engineering application and creativity ability [8] . For application undergraduate course college, the goal of sensor and detection technology teaching is not to design sensor, but to apply sensor for detecting non-electric signal [9] . In order to train students' ability in engineering practical and creativity, the engineering practice teaching is presented in this paper. It teaches students how to construct a complete detection system using a sensor. This engineering practice teaching content includes choose sensor, design of electronic circuit, signal transmitting module, etc. In this paper, an environmental distance information detection system using ultrasonic sensor is designed. It can make students not only understand sensor theory deeply, but also learn to apply sensor for solving engineering problems. The engineering practice teaching trains students in engineering application ability and improves the students' innovative capacity.
The Proposed Engineering Practice Teaching
The content of sensor and detection technology course includes introduction principle of sensor, choose sensor, design of electronic circuit, design of detection system using sensor, signal transmitting module, etc. The engineering practice teaching project in this paper would design an environmental distance information detection system using ultrasonic sensor.
Introduction Principle of Ultrasonic Sensor
Ultrasonic sensor is a conversion component, which transforms the ultrasonic signal into electrical signal or electrical signal into ultrasonic signal. The ultrasonic sensor, which has large size, wide frequency band and high operating voltage, had been widely used in distance information detection system [10] . The diagram of electrostatic ultrasonic sensor was shown in Figure 1 . Electrostatic ultrasonic sensor was composed of back electrode and metal film. In order to make the ultrasonic sensor work in a linear state, a bias voltage must be added between back electrode and metal film. When an alternating voltage was added between back electrode and metal film, ultrasonic wave was transmitted by metal film forced vibration. For another, when ultrasonic wave acts on metal film, forced vibration of metal film was occurred. Then distance between metal film and back electrode was changed. Hence, the capacitance of the metal film and the back electrode was changed correspondingly. In the end, the voltage between metal film and back electrode was changed. Therefore, ultrasonic sensor is a conversion component between ultrasonic wave and voltage signal. Figure 2 shows the hardware implementation of environmental distance information detection system. The system includes ultrasonic transmitting circuit and echo signal receiving circuit. In ultrasonic transmitting circuit, coded modulation excitation sequence was sent from the field programming gate array (FPGA). After power amplifying, the ultrasonic sensor was triggered to transmit ultrasound. In echo signal receiving circuit, after band-pass filtering, shaping and the polarity correlation between the binary echo sequence and a reference echo sequence was carried out. The reference echo sequence was recoded from an acrylic board placed 40 cm in front of the ultrasonic sensor. Lastly, the distance calculation was implemented if the echo sequence was recognized to be from its own sensor transmission. 
Design of Environmental Distance Information Detection System

Design of Ultrasonic Sensor's Driving Circuit
Ultrasonic driving circuit is a key part of the ultrasonic transmitting circuit. Figure 3 shows the transformer based ultrasonic driving circuit. After transmitting coded modu-lation excitation pulse sequence, the Mosfet Q1 was working in switching of power semiconductor. So varying electric current, which produced by the primary coil of transformer T1, can generate magnetic flux. It produced inductive voltage in the secondary coil of transformer T1. The inductive voltage in secondary coil was n times higher than that of primary coil. Where n is the coil ratio between primary and secondary coils. Lastly, the high voltage can excite ultrasonic sensor to transmit ultrasound. 
Design of Signal Transmitting Module
In order to obtain both high resolution and long operating range of environmental distance information detection system, the coded excitation signal and pulse compression technique were used in ultrasonic distance measurement. In the signal transmitting module, the coded modulation excitation sequence was constructed. In this paper, the chaos pulse width modulation (CPWM) excitation sequence was emission in the environmental distance information detection system. In the CPWM excitation sequence, the width of carrier pulse was modulated by chaos code. The period of carrier pulse remained the same. The pulse width 
Environment Distance Information Detection Experiment
The distance measurement experiments of environmental distance information detection system were implemented in sensor and detecting technology laboratory. The ultrasound propagation speed in air can be calculated as follows, 
Conclusions
The engineering practice teaching method was proposed for teaching sensor and measurement technology at Institute of Disaster Prevention. An environmental distance information detection system was designed, which included introduction principle of sensor, choose sensor, design of electronic circuit, design of detection system using sensor, signal transmitting module, etc. The proposed teaching method can combine theory with practice of sensor and measurement technology course. Students can master the working principle of sensor and how to apply sensor for detecting nonelectric signal.
The proposed teaching method concentrates on student-ability-oriented using engineering practice. Its purpose is to enhance students' practical engineering application capacity and innovative ability, which is especially important in the applicationoriented university. Hence, students in engineering practice teaching classroom can develop students' professional skill level. This provides foundation for students in their future work.
